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ANOTHER CoNcEgr.-The lovers of line
music will be pleased to learn that Mr. lo%-
'lao, Composer and Professor of Music, has
concluded to give another Concert for the
benefit of the Catholic Church, on Saturday
the 19th. This time it is to take place at
night, and the price is reduced one-half, and
we confidently look for a full bouse. Cer.
tainly, an occasion by which we can enjoy
an hour or so listening to the strains of .de-
lightful music,'together with the reflect In
that our admission fee is to be appropris;nd
towards assisting the Church in carrying out
its acts of benevolence, will assuredly not pass
unheeded by our citizens.

iO''We tender our thanks for the
fine serenede g:ven us on Thursday n;ght,
and only regret that severe pains, almost pre.
venting locomotion, was the cause of our not

testifying our thanks in a more practical man.
mar.

rxsox FIRE No. 1.-This fine Fire
Conpany, composed of theyonng men of our
town, (and decidedly the handsomest we ever
saw) turned out on the 8th in full uniform,
a fine band of music, and with a splendid
banner-making a beautiful appearance. As
this Coupany has shown itself worthy of so
much praise, we earnestly hope it will be as.
•ited in the proper quarter relative to obtain.
iag a proper eagine. We are sure that the
homor sad safety of our town would be secure
in the keeping of Union Fire Co. No. 1.

Axowuna MInrTARY CoMPurA.-As the
military spirit seems to be so much in the as-
eseadat at present-and as we learn t'at there
have ben more applications for admission
late the "Haos Satisele" than that Compasay desres to have in its ranks-we would I
respectfully sagged that some of our spirited
youfng msn startjanother military company,

eae'sile who are able to do their duty, and
willing to abide by the rules and repulationq.
By the late Multery Law, the State, we be- n
liare furnishes the arms and outfit for such '
bemI-psy. We hope, that before our next c
sas.e, a military company of the character c
her, alluded to, will be in progress. ti

Tsi HRong SNsxzILs -We doubt if a
thee ha better armed and equipped volan. P
tear military company in the State than the
hm.estin*ai lately organized in our town. -
Its principal arm is Colt's revolving rile, to-
gathe with revolving pistol, and we believe a
bwis knife. The rifle is a beehtiful and ef. Y

Sweapon and eat, we are informed,
e each. The equipping of this company was

d a by puble subscription among our plan
eand others, and by the members of the

empany, may of whom are among our
weaithiet eltisen. On Thursday the com t
pay paraded around town to the music of a
ma bnd in undress, (their uniform not

ydt ing i ished) and commanded by Capt.
anesA, of New Orleans Is uniform, and

Hking"every inch a so'dier," who has been
ere several weeks instructing the company

I- the drill escrise. As the eompany march.
ad towards their quarters in the dusk of eve.
aing. du ar the lead of an old and galantshier, thogh yog in years, and with the
-- yt bred sad determined march of men

nt pa a perpoe," we seemed to feel the
eality eo the stera whith Black Republican
salleam is brewl,•.

A KaY Scinoot.-It will be eeen by----nrsa mat that Mr. A. Doxtiqu has set-
E i in town, and that he intends opening
and eaduting a school for bys. Combla. tri

bggib hm persoMn the advantap of in.
M i Lenseb u well as in Englieh, St

make the above gentlemaa a teacher most
dai tb ltpaos wishlng their semas taught M
i bth langues We hope the getleman 8
.ny messed.

*W w01 have Nmt thing to say next
wek with rfa ree to De~t at the present n

s4 IL, d the eb tiosa this caractert
Ie m ee elties to another. When "hard mi
thee' m / ama, the bed sMan, the man
who new pap his debht i he aeen aoid it,
Ilbhigle•. oitis(whb oweseverZb.
dy nd whm m nobodly we) who eries t Pc
leuset bnt the times and the deculty of
•sleing, and pmes ema living as idle and aMs

mash oer, whilothaogod and hard working
uli is theme w rally smersm TIhe N
paile she er phold hima who, by lan.
dktry nd ltegrlty, endeavrs to uphold a
h---a- We wish it distinctly understood

this is writ withoat o "havingr oane Jo

r)Or teap aw , i rst to lat, Pr
will bh bead eosudingly larestreg. S.

Duars or LRu Fiazgau.-Ralph
Farahaim, the last marvivor of the battleof Bnker Hill, died Wednesday morn- ti

iag at Actom, Me., aged 104 years.

mi
pThe bill before the Arkansas wr

stayingi the collection of refaor twoi , r, ws defested. ,e

The following is the official vote of thii
parish, in the Election Iast Monday, for dle.
Y gates to the Conventlort:

Talbot 49 123 27 9 24 9 13 I3N-33:;0
Johnlstonl 47 Ill 2:1 9 J1 I: 1 :I;3--:at
Butler 6i 94 2 4t 17 1 13 1:3-'t !3
IBreaux 97 1103 13 22 32 10 :t2 20-3•1

e'lelatre N 109 12 21 32 10:II 1 1" - 319
Kleinpwter .5N 95 7 IB 21 10 :12 1'2-"2.I
-Ilrus!4 27 .R 39 9 37 3 0 21-t17

The candidilates were lion. A. Talbot, our
present S•na'nr, Theo. Johnstonq,1:q., Col1.
E. (;. W. Butler, and lion. Chas. A. Irrusle,
nolr Relpre.sentative, on the Sce.sion si-lo-

Y and Jot. A. Ilreuex, Esq, (Senatorial,) and
t Capt. Gervars Scihlatre anl (lass. K!ei',peter.

d Esq., for the parish, on the part of the Co-
operationi.ts. It will he seen that the three
first are lected. The vote polled was 119
le~ thnan that pulled at the Prtcidtential elec-

n tion in Novemher.
d P'.nr or Sr. RFrn•'.tt.-The foll -wing

it is the vote ef St. Ilernard :u

,'atoe,rial Ti,-rt.-Ch:nrlec Y ill'ro.
(State lighlts,) 214: E. W\. M,,ise. (S.
R.,) bt; Chas Bicnvene, (c,-,a ratin.)
100; F. ;;arderre, (C.,) 44.

rlepr'eventaire Tincet.--M. Marreso, (u.
R.,) 169; P1'. Toc:, (C.) 43.

tEast lArNx 1:,4.E..-In the Parish of
East 11ttln i , cuage, the ce ,eelera tin
ticket is elected.

T ur.eTV. 1o TIrE CItT.--The total
v,,te cf tlhe city cast yesterdlay o,,n the
Senatorial tickets, taking the averrae.
of each, was $t22'. Mr. Honforl, tlie
leading canedidlate on thel Sccessi,,ni
ticket, lheeats Mr. Soule, the l,'o'wet crn-
didate oni the cc-opelration tickot, 473
VCItes, and" Mr. )ul;,ur, thie highelst c:an
did;ate on the co-operation ticket, 3,R
votes. Mr. Adams, the lowest cantli-
date on thle secession ticket, beats Mr.
Dufour 314 votes, and beats Mr. Soule
429 votes.

Assru'rri .- l:. C. Martin and O. Me-
lanicn (C.) are elected by a small mta-
jority.

AscEx's.un.-E D. D. fell and Dr. Cott"
mnan (C.) are elected iy 31 majority.

MArnseO Asn T.e'saS.-W•e have re-
ports that both of these parishes have
gone for Secessior. Perkins amd Coi-
inor have undolubtedly beien elected as
Senaterial D)elegates.

IlAPIDEs.--In this parish Elgee has
been elected Senator, and Messrs. Man-
ning, Texada and Smart to the llHouse.
We contidently put thetm down fer Se-
cession, as a C-olperation ticket (ex-
ceptitng for Senator) was run against
them.

AvovEt.r.ES.-It is reported that the
whlole Secession ticket is elected in this
parish.

Lpr.Ivr.sox.-So far as heard from, W.
A. Davidson, Seceessionist, is ahead ; his
election is considered certain.

PI'lXr COCPEE.-.A dispatch from Ba-
you Sara says : "Point Coupee gone for
Se'cession from 300 to 400 majority. In
NWest Feliciana and PI'int Coupee,
Stewart, Secession, is 4;50 ahead of
Simmes, Secession. Avoyelles to hear
from, which may elect Simnes. R,b.
S. Williams (Barrow ?) certainly dlefert-
ted."

2le 5tato Oinwtnm.,

The following, are the names of the
Delegates elected to the State Conven-
tion, so far as heard from. "S" indi-
cates those elected for Secession, and b
"Co." those elected for Co-operation :

SENATE.
Orleans-- . E Bonfotl, R. R. dams,

Felix Labatut, Thos. IT. Kennedy and
. J. Michel-all Secession.

East Baton Rouge, West Baton RuIg ,
and East Feliciana-A 8 Ilcrrn and J.
0. Fuqua, Co.

Iberville-A. Tahllot, .i

RHOUSE.
Orleanso-First Representative Dis-

rict-T. J. Semmes, Isaac N. Marks, K.
S. Tappan, 8.

Secod listrict---J. A. Rosier, W. T.
Stocker, Co.

Third DI)istrict-A. II. Gladden, Jas. dMcCloskey, R. W. Estlin, J. B. Slawson,

Fonrth District--M. O. IT. Norton, 8. tI
"ifth District--Joe. Hernandez, Her- pnard Avegno, 8.
Bixth District--John Pemberton, ,.
Seventh District-Geo. Clark, E. Ber-modes, Co. n
-iighth D)istrict-C. O. ILellane, Co. '
Ninth District-P. 8. Wiltz, 8.
Tenth Distret-W. R. Miles, WV.. M.Perkins, Alexander Walker, S. i

East Baton Ronge--Dr. I. A. Wil-iams, W. 8. Pike, Co. 8
West Baton Rouge--N. W. Pope, Cn. .
•st Feliciana-Judge Sc.tt, 8.; A. cN-. .terson, Co.
Week Feliciana-T. J. Towles, W. R.arrow,, 

DIbervill -E. G. W. Butler, Theo.
Johnston, 8.

Algiers-- G etg0 W. .Iwis, Co. 0
Point Coupee---r..McNeely and Gen. IheProvosty, S.
Concordia--Z. York d---- Miller, h

St. Bernard--M. Marrero, ; hi
hi

I.Mrs. Calhoun, relict of th dis- a
tinguished 8 enator, has been comrai- omented by the South Carolina State Fair .
with a pair of silver pitchers, as a pre-
miam for beautiful window curtains
wrought with her own hands, during a o

r•cent visit to her daughter, in Prince i
;eorge county, Maryland. p

The Vote of 1bervtle
is fly the vote recorded to day, we are given

e. to understaRiI that Iterv lie suitains the prin.
ciple of .'es;.itl and i •o,•,rte .Sate iction-

Sas a nece-sity I:ar.rnolunt ablove all other con-

siderations, in view of the fact that a sectional
Pres dent h:i- Ibeen elected upon the principle
of annhlliat on if.r the institution of slavery
in the U.:on, anii eternal antagonism aiainat,

- and war lpion, the r gluts and interests of the

s'ave owner till that consummnation is accom
I pli hed! Is such a ruler, entertaining such

ideas of a rgs and tyranny against a portion
of lhi p(.op•l, and pll ged to a prnoramnme7 for Southern suijutation, to be allowed to

ir ilaugurlte his rule over our fair State, as an
l. integral of Ai t;i-vernment ? Never!

e, As Ie.rvi;le has spoken, so will speak in
-our )pin n- -and julging from the character

, oif the Il stin returns so far-a mnajority ofr, the pari il-,s auni pe-opl.- of Louisiana.

- Frun all the indications now presented-
e fromn the tone and lwianner, the threats and
9 snlers of Miat k ,.pull atns in Congress, and-their proud nlidltileince to Southern w rongs

stIll even idelialct to, Southern action-h-ly the
r laieigage of thir lPresses-the episodiie exor-

nationis that comei from their Iu!n ots, in praise

of the In-on and inl dels.eration of "manlinaled

humanity"-b- y the "coercive" sentiment thalt
)awakens the p•rriotism amiong their nanies.
--by the iaiyish l'ng of an iota of the Black
Re.puliican principle and programllre on the
part of the Pre.-itdent elect and his advisers-

and last though not least, by the w:ll hal'a-
hlajahs and tooinig of cannon in hotor of

.1rilerson sj;,kng his guns and fleeing to a
safr fortrtrr--!-all, all are but alltitonal in-
centivts to the gaod one, that an A.o!ition
Pres•lnt was albout to take his e•at-all p lihog

fast upon each other, and iuiginig Solth Caro.
lina's sister slave States, in the name of a
common cause, for their honor, fo- the sake
of humanity, and the t is of a kinilred inteo
terest and a k tidred sentiment, to hasten their
acts of seccession!

Alrta ly ar-e Florida alid Mississippi taking
up their 1:ne of march in the wake of South

Catolina. Alabama will follow next; then
collmes Georga-and then next will Loulis ana
have to sty whether she will or not, take her
position in the line of Seceded States-trust-
'g to Uod and a just cause, Iher future.-
Texas andio Arkansas, we may rest assured,
will go next, and soon. The f•rmer, now,
would throw her destiny hack upon her "Lone
Star"' were not another State to accompany
her out of the Union.

compl -!led, we n may expect to hear the rum
bling of portentuous thunder among the glens
and mountains of the bolder slave States--
Missouri and Virginia, even now, are taking
the preliminary steps to assert their indepen.
dence. The latter assembles in Convention
next month, when, there is no querstion, her
act of secession will follow. North Citrolina
plainly shows her future by the r,;eent act of
Gov. Ellis,. in taking posaession of Firt Macon
and other forts. The resolltions of Critten i
den being met with scorn on the part of the
Black Republicans, has arroused the Ken.
tuckians from their unnatural apathy in a cri- I
sis like the present, and soon their "war dogs I
will be howling." And gallant Tennessee, .
its indignation aroused by the traitorous lan r
guage of her Senator, ;s now demonstrating I
through her L gislature that her future wil
be with the South and its destiny. 1I

What better "co operation" or concert of 'I
action could have been desired among the a
slave States than this we have thus faithfully I
depicted It is the natuiral bursting out of It
the same sentiment, in a manner justified by .I
their po.ition, which animates the hearts of a
brave people everywhere, and which mutually
unites in a conmmnon cause, as naturally as
water flows to the ocean I

All hail, then, the action of Iberville on

Monday last •! he not only carried out vic- t
torilous and hy a handsome majority the prin-. i
ciple of separate and determined action by a iI
sovereign St-ate, when its rights are invaded t'
and vassalage or independence the i-sue, R1

but in the persons of Messrs. TArnor, Jons
rTOW and BltTLis, it has chosen a delegation

to the Convention, whlich, in point of ability, t
expeience r an position, will favorably comr Ii

pare with any other, and to which the inter- tI
ests of our State and parish may be conf- t

dently confided. I

I[ox. J. P. B.JAMYIN.--\We lhave, saysthe Dlta, seen a letter frtm the lInl. J.

P. Benjamin to a gentleman in this city, I
in which lie says :

"The North means sar. We must atnow sulllnit ti become the subjers of ke. au

RIpublirna.s, air assert ullr own rights.- a-I triust our Convention will not hesitate

a Ilmoment about immlediate secession; fetAt is co-operation ,ear. Other States sr
wilil be out, and we ought to have a am
Southern Confederacy, organized aad in m

peraltimo, before the 4th of March, at all in
events."

ExTAoRDntaRY FolrrrriD RsrtLTrTo ro wxr.m.-Mr. Mease, of IHutton Rudby. ti
-ngland, had his arm dreadfully man- am

Ied by the machinery in his own mill,n the 3d ult. Allowing no one to gohome to tell his wife of the accident, P1
be concealed his arm, and walked home of
himself, afraid the shock to his partner Jtwoald be as serious as the accident to bt
himself " walked into the house in ed
his calm mannes-. k down a book atand commenced reaa minute n
or two, and then gradually' h f
matter to his wife. By and by t f
aseistance was procured, and Mr.

Mea•e bore up with his pain until theioperattma was performed, when he fell a
into a deep swoon and soon after ex- a
pired.

TIHE .IfTENT .VE VRP.

n. il , 01"IOiili.t- .IOVINIG.

In. •or tn I1, i ,i •

Ie Irlnportalt nwisI(Vi 11i1'es 11pon1 irS Ni
ry thick anidl fst, th:t .'t WI have ne'ither

It, spac nI r time, nIlr lIC, ', ti, give it all

in
I i' ti' ll 'rii lo s itilit:ri Ctllritn ies oif
tIoNew o llels., to take the var:ios fiorts
ini their State, hlIw New (i)rea()s, and

at the li h•,ltS, aril the A rse•lI:ial at
l i:tt,n I,, ,i'ige, unliler the i'ollowing ,r der

r Instructions to Majr Paul E. Theard:
iYoi wall proceed with youar detachment on

hmoardi of the stenboat Yankee and go down
di to Forts St. Plhlip and Jackson. where you

] 1 i : ilcihanil of the iprsons in charge of the
flrt: to surender the: and you will take

5 p-p-.s .on of theesi in tihe name of the
e State of li.-Ina. IlHaul down the Unitied

SSlats il ,ie. if tloatilhg there, and holitt the
Pelican Itt: Iro•ii Fort Jack-oli. Pic('e Cap-

e tain St. I' oil, with the I.t C'ornpyiiiv of Chat•d s.r.--a Pied in po<sesinn of Flirt St. Philip,

i and tatke po-i.esion of Flirt .laciks.(: l with the
h,tlaice of thi ditachment. Youi a i hold the
i flrt:i, anit defend themr againsit allyr and all at-
talcks t the !ast. Strict discipline anll order•l he u Iexacted lv von.

-Ity order rof Hs 1• xcellency, Thtomas 0.
Muore, GUoveClior of the State of Lonisiana.

lM. tar yor,
Adjutant General.

The i ll r;,,,natlr , tkill lip trloops to Ra-

ton i'lnge, laei.•l hire on Tllur•lda-

night. an, the nexict irniinrlig, diinhtless,
tllhe 'elican flag was flowing froll the
tip of th," mnast at the flar'raeks where,

fn' so many year., the "a-.ii and
stripi," have been dii spl.ived. Thus,

Lu!,isiana: is now virtually oult if the
UItiohn.

\\' eiulllerlse the fotlloiwitln friloi tlhe

latest dis patches : Great enlthulisiasm at
Jackslon, relative to the passage of tlhe
act of secel'siIn.... Tihe P'resid"lnt i
his sliecial mess:tge, takes strong gromnd
agailinst sce('ssilll ; lie recomlnmendls the
tr:ln.rsfer oif the question to tlhe alllotI
I, .... The late convelnt in in iLouis-
ville reqrluie the North tol accede to
('rit tendcn'r s resolut ion..... Jolln A. Dix
has a seat in LitnCeli's calinet ' .. Ru-
mInr sans the cah;net is delilerating

in'l the prri ety of arresting Toomls
and igall for Hligh Tr:ls ll....The
Legislature of Virginia has passed a
resolution calling for a coniventilon on
Ithre 14th February, and it is suppilosed
that State will secede (,n tthe 20th.

-----~-----II
Mr. denj•ald'sl IUpeech.

The last speech of Senator il.IJAtIN., uIpon
the state of the country, del.vered in the U. 1
S. Senate a few days ago, has been pronnonc- 1
edl hy iis old frienlds the brst effort of his life.

Knowing the man, we can imagine his sub-
lime eloqjence on the theme on which he
spoke. "Mlalou," the able Washington cotr-
res-pondent of the Crescent, thus apeakl of
the speech:

I shall alwav:ys regret that I did not a
hear .Mlr. lieitianlihn's speech ,on Monday.
The Sienatell wIas soi diensely packed that, i
alfter repeated of.Irts t'o free imy way
in, I was conpellel d to leave. It munist
have been the gre•atest eflitt of his life, to

djudigng from its eflect on the vast a
audierice. Ie slpoke forr two hoursru., with-
out a s,'litary initerrtpltion, and when ie tl
chlosed wiith the declaratiotn that thle
Silith coutld nelver be sulbjugated, the
whiole hiouse reverberated with thun-
tiers of applause-men shoutilng at the
top of their voices, and the ladies stantd- b
itig up antd waving their handkerchiefs
in a dtlliritin of enthunsiasm. Suclh ta
tostimonial to a decided ,ecessionM
speech, c(lming from people ldevoted to "
the Union, was a grrand triumph. A
gentleman awho has lived here for eigh- P
teen years, anld heardl all thie great ora-
tirs, said ie nIever listened to anything *
like this. Mr. Tootnlbs was no moved U
that hIe tulrned pale as a sheet. In the P
c'ralltRe of his powerftl argument, Mr. '
ik.nrjamin condescend-crd d to notice Andy

Jirhnsurt. It was lint a few sentences, A
yet my informant says it reminded him I
of an expert fishR-woman's mannirerI of dea- r
ling with an eel-an instantaneous be-
heading, skinning and eviscerating-so a
quickly. ard completely was that traitor '
and demagogne used up and thrown s
aside, wriggling and squirming in the W
agrnies of death. Andy's hide is tough ;
1 doubted whether he could he made to '
feel any excoriation, no matter howsevere; btt, I am told, he looked mean t;
and, you know, when a mean man looks o
mean he in the meanest looking object
in all creation. Yes, I can never for-
give myself for not hearing this fare- fe
well speech of your Senator, for such it a
was. He took formal leave of the Aboli- ftionists, telling them they would meet C
as Senators no more again forever. t

a The Utah Indian Agent, Mr. fPffeffer, gives some wondrous accountsof the yet unsettled country on the San B'
uan. lie speaks of ancient cities, em- cbracing an area of miles, and ruins of di
tdifices, which must have been threestories high, the wall of some of them h
now standing, to the height of thirty HCeet, capped with stone, which five men

-the present generation could not "
in Ancient ruins are to be found tl
an arc• rts of the Territory, showing fa
and miterina• iffering in magnitude m
sent generation. -i gs of the pres-

Tree State and Slave State Soldiers.

. u'h ('er in iaiUJI in hi a!/,."--Jl /ler ani

The following parallel drawn between the
fighting qualities of the men of the Free and
the Slave States, and the real "pluck" which
South Carolinians are shown to possess, will
'be intresting at this time :

[ Fiom Clhuborne's Life.of Quitman I
"In 1lath you carried vour flae. intoa

neigllborini reljlbli.. \We ulphehll it.--
'eThe "south senllt forty thlous:Ini mrln tof lthe scene of battle': the North setf

twenity thllolsalld. (i, ask thil gri;avi,
llp,,n those battle-fiel•s, a al they will
tell yvu who ocICluies thmi . .a["a-'chuse.tts and South C'arnlina have l,.en

r so•letnlk•s akrriayed a'gailnst i'leach i'ther.
I will run tl'he palrallel between tlhnII.-
C',l. Butler, the brothler iif tl,.' lh n ir.
Jlintler, the sienatorr fromi Soith ('ar,,lina,Swho was so haselyi slndhered by a

f, l m, lolthil aiilitiillist, w:as the lea-
fe lir of thle' l'alllkett, regimlent in tik.

. li"xiaknl war. (ene'k'ral tuiiitman tll
iii', Whvle alk iri der carelk tio himl for a
li'lk•i'ul t tmi'll'":•z1' il the blttlel' nf -Inulteh lec, tl ,l I lbntler, who was sick,

.went to him ianl s:id, '1 ,ihtlalnd a rirhlt
to, Ie in that Iittle,' (1ulitnllnll replied,

S i'Yn can nit ;, sir-you are si•,k.' '1;11am:1 ullicielntlyh w ll to a,,.' said Ih1tl r.
Quitman 'remtarked. 'I shall s•.,' an.

r thereupoln a physicia'n was sent for.- -

Il' cdc'lared lhinm unlit fi'r actiuvte service,
anid Genera:,l QuitIlan ilnisttel that lhe
,shiul,! not g-. 'I ask it thii, as a fai-
vr,' said Hutler, 'and I denalnd it as a
riht.' 'Go then,' said Quitman. IT, le.!
this 1'ahnlitto, regziment ,in to the fight.
In that Iattle-field, two freie-state rei-
ntents ran while exposed to, tlhe fire of
the lMexican's btnt, stood this regimelit
from kil y own state, swept by grape awl
cankister. That regim.ent sto.Il, while
e.ach enln was writhinig in the eblod of
his cnmplii ins. Exposedl, in this fire
that reg.imlnnt stood, tiringi not a gun,
(leve'!liing" not a bayonet. While tmen I

were falllinl by scores tihey stood there.
(Loud cheers.) Free-state regiments
, hadadriken up and retrcated. .l st of
.he regular armyi was cut iup, and there

as nothing Iut disaster in the per-.
spective. 'What regiment will fllow
me ' said Shi Iis. ('Iolon.el Butler re--
plied, 'The Palmetto regiment will fol-
Slow you.' (Cheers.) That regiment did
follow. Ere the leader advanced twen-
ty steps lie fell dead. Scarce had the
regiment moved ere its banner was
st rnck down ; before it was fallen its
Slientenent clolnel took it up, and ere he
advanced two steps lie too was struck
down. Another took it, and scarce had

Slihe raised it whken he fell : and while he
was fI'alling a gallant Irishman too)k it,
f fided it round his body, and bore it on
to victnry. (Enthusiastic cheers.) There
too, was a young man-a college com-
pinion of mine, and brother of my c,.l-
learue, C,1. BIrooks--a lieutenant in his
company. When Shields said, 'What
regiment will follow me? and Cid. But-
eIr said, 'Tihe Palmetto regime'nt will
foll,,w you,' Brooks said, '.Ay, they will
follow von to death.' With his sword
flashing, leading on his men, this young I
man fell mortally wounded. When he
and his brother-my collenage--left
home, their father took an old family
servant and said to them, 'Take him
along ; he may be of use to you hbere-
aft',r.' My colleague, struck down with
sickness, was sent home. lie left this
old servant to, attenli his brother. For
three lays andll nighlts this old negro lay
by the bedisiile of his dying young mas- t
ter. Without cessation, in camp andll
amid the rage of battle, he watched hy h
his side. The ball had pierced him
through. From the perforation of theis
ball cane large splinters of bones.- t
These lie gathered together. His young a
master died, and the regiment, in con- a
sideration of his aittention and fidelity,
bought him a house and lot. The old
negro purchased a wagon for his mas- t
ter, put himn iinto it, and from the city ofMexico, he carried him to Vera Cruz,

where he put him on board a vessel tbound for the Uniited States. From the iiport of arrival lie took him to his mas- p
ter, the father of tihe young man. lie h
said to the old man, gray-headed andweeping, 'Here sir, are the Ibmnes which
passed from the weind of your dead '
son. IIere,' said he to thile mother, 'is A

the corpse of your son.' (Loud cheers.) .And this is the institution which in ti
slandered by Northern fanatics."-Ez.-
ract from Kteil's ,jpwrk. C

At the battle of Chunrubusco, immedi-ately after the fall of Hutler, while lead- a
ing his regiment to the charge, DI)ickin-
son was shot through the leg. The awound was not considered dangerous,
but, debilitated by his previous suffer-
ing and chafing at confinement, he final-

ly succumbed, and his impatient spirit.ook its flight amid the roar and crash
if the assault upon Chapultepec. As
Butler died, his eye fixed on the Palmet-
to banner borne rsssard where the "blows '
fell thickest and heaviest " so Dickin-

on expired at the ioment that the same
lag waved in triumph on the brow ofDhapultepec. An appropriate close for
the eventful drama of a soldier's life. i

Dickinson, like Butler, was six feetrour inches in height, straight as anIndian, and of commanditng presence.- c
Bntler had a clear blue eye, features
:hiseled as,though by the hand of Phi-ias, and altogether a singularly hand-
iome face. Dickinson's figure was cast
etween that of Hercules and Apollo.--
He was by profession a lawyer, and had pwon considerable reputation at the bar B
nd in the Legislature. He inherited L

the warm, impulsive temperament of hisrather and the deeper enthasiasm of his
naternal ancestry. In his general char- s
mcter he was more impetuous than pain- a
'taking and persevering.

Cs. Mi AIjc G(I.Arxi, whi succrrl.,ll t, the
Palniettiji ,,n tlhe fall of his co,,lel ant

<(L licut,' naxn itlrl, is n1,w a citizcn 
,of

New Orleans. lie p:rtictilpated in all
he the battles with his regieiliilt, and con.
nd 4'Ilct ,l it to, tlhe, hi'il ts ,If I'lh:il hltipe.h'h \Vl11. 11rtl,.r,.,l t, n its sl r tllllll to1 l, rm , Ill

fl o 111ii , h/ r 'e.,. 'It " hi1 " l r I.'4 th Ir •

:l 111 , it. ti itil h le 1411 s .viiolv b V'111.' (1 :.1~jill a ,il . i, ,'xp, , ,sIl' ' t,, : ii t 'rll ti l' te, anp
etihix. t hi " fu l rle'..is i ishr ,l t bodiga ".,lhrt or breaki u its r ':tk . 1. ' ia ,thl' ret_ liinI tik lt i t, :,rri th e , :ult r ,tn.to the liel , ' r, r Iing t '.-" , 'is rat,d Iarl.It n'r, which of hislld fatral ti, all athe l'mch-e : ., it tt, Unil he Ifl i.'• 'r0,ly wilt oteid.J

ill 1Th0 aibove extracts are l'roml the aup.
i: pen lix. The fell.win is rm the itiebody,I of the work )
r . l' lutl. liuth, of tlh .Solth 'arlinians,

- hal leftd his sick-e aait tl he rem, rn-r. strances of his friends t lIla, the PIal-
n, Ietti to ti i he i ,cat i ly ini tihe en-

a iag'ment ilo his Icit. i .\ as l.,t Inaler him]
;- •,n a'fter ihe r.eceivel a plairnful w ound
Si trin t ktnee, arol yrielh.ld thei c: mIin rn

,l r to i t. 'ilt .l 'ikkini n Takise .thea I'ahttll rl v, Iliay Ir lt htan uls , f Ser-- ali t o Regg , li'kiii ti.,, pll e, d hilelfk, in Iront, ad It , .s as idnedhiatelyIt sh,,t down. ClI. Ilol r olw carne up to
I, resume the •coin, allni a ol was kill ,e by'I the side of Iikintr n1 while stad, ling ll-
.1 d1.r tie Iln l i. tcl 'kina,,n himself stC,n

I 1"11 . Iort' all r w , lll,.i.* a.l .1hMai. Clad.den receiv',ld it from his ha,,s and crn,-Sunablle, frtmi debility atnld exhausti on! tof carry it, Maaj. (;lamlen placed it inthe haolls wef Pattrick Leoinard, and led
Shis regiment to thei chtarge' His men
t. fellii rapidly, but not one wavered, from
- tilet to last, nder tilhe concentrated
f fire of the ene f oy.

i In the whrle histtory of war there1l ha, never ,ern a mare striking exam-e ple of f iliren,.e to dleatil, the retsult,f of stern rces•,le. Each man fioghtl, padnis were almost annihilated. Sonme

n hai not mien enough to bury their dead,tor hear their wit le.d tl ttnh antlllan-
irs. The ulniftrm af ifns i of the iof-

f fier er re literally trn f'rom their per-
me ons; the clr-iearcrs were sihot doiwn
but the t lin, bathed in, their blood, was

alwayts Seied as they fill and borneto the front. Proudl it floated t hrougr hthe tempest of death until the victory

ihain ha been W antndi then, all torn altblood-stained, int drooled over its ownglorious dead! The reginent enteredthe battle with 273. rank and file, and

,when it was over it mustered 169! Ithad no missing: its dead and woundedmade up the deicfiency. Cadets of a

I noble state, sons of a sunny clime, bran.ded by their country as traitors for
defending the Cin ll tation and their
rights from usurpation and outrage,
yet dying choerfully for that country
in a foreign land-the world may learn
that such a raer, in defense of their
own homenateads and institutions can
never he subdued!

e*e died some weeks afterwarad.

Saktznsr or rn Fir.ranar. Cars it.lf
thle Richmond Eefnirer represents the
popular mind in Virginia, the feeling of
resistance in that State is even a.ead
of the most fo rwrd States of the South.
That paper co men to us wit, then sg-
gestion that "Maryland and Virginia
promptly intrpt simple to prevent Mr. lin-
coln's inauguration at Washington, by
taking possessin tn of the Capitrl s with-
out delay." Such a step it thinks,"will
be unavoidable, sonmer or later," and
much blIoodshed might be saved lby
taking it at once. In any case, it adds,

arms, "the fiort Iritart of Maryland and

Virginia will bepfor thein armed occnripa
tkion of the Federal Capitol." uc

egAr.A lion tuamer in Ll ndon, England,
takrs hrinf a doz rent ofhenin tfier ce brte

Iddntol at Ldalge, sht, ws thema th it.,e full 0

pieces of raw uatef, and maken esch takesadte I1• moutieh os . oUV-mNr, Baonctr• lad

prved that simple remedies often act speedil
e-d crtainly when take, in the 19rhy insta.,is'

-'Loe LB Aent s..ae, l-adely rat daylight, In the 7th int., JOSEFW,

ete of J. and Ptass Bmud , a e 11 yen

iatdi ANTHONY . DOUDNB Tg I ene al req M~ k lr !1 • s ha _ .ee-
ra ted to repent m blnevoent act, eciv*

"n anothr Coacer, for the

on atlrday Wisht, the 19th in.t., "s the
Catholie Chec.--eommeain at 7 o'clck. .
Admiionb, 50 tcs.--Cildres half pdmri.

elre emetaetly, ort tihe prpes m. ,

aren, le tnrts to neeoive a tliterl saIm a It -

'ut '"r""'''atola' pOnews


